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Keeping the Story of Topaz Alive
By CABCHJNTAOIAGI

beine QoaUe ts oomfort her djdoff
grandmottier because she tS
her fomitjr ^mre in camp.
DELTA, Utab-Alke Hirai '
Her etonee of Tbpez ornte alive
IbompsoD tuniB 60 this year axMi as
walks o^wwip
renudo*
iq.
for her, die ss^ these are tbe mg I'wgiwmTifai oftty*
hnpriirTt
|q K«r tifa
dodillg
Mrtrirg muTVing
Site tdb her story &txn a place where the bathroom stalls oooe
caifod Tbpat, a rocky doeeit land- stood,
hiiTutr^jidB of brokeu
scape prooe to dost stonna and diriws scattered along die site,
imforgroMe wrtrwrww in temper- nTM< ttw> wruTl*— amount of Ttftil*
baentf«»SAtar

PHOTO; l<*tfTTmN«»GWtA

Aice HM Thonpeon visifo Jhe ale Of the fomier WVVn Topaz concertrabon
carp durinff the iOCAiPDC/PNWDC tri-dslifctcerdBfenoe n O
ature. It is'dte place of a former
Worid War n American ODDceDtzation cam^- a place that she
and her foniUy oooe called home
^ almost two yeai&
Standing wfonginde a plot of
parched 1^ whim her fonni/e
barrack, Barrack 12, once stood,
Ifirai Thoanwcn eirplains hem
her life
finally fTfp^ full rfrde, laig^ because ofher coming
to terns with her internment ezpeiriepce.
~
"Ibday, Tm the happiest IVe
ever be^‘ d»e said, phikeophizing about life. "Peo^ are good
ai^ I have a lot of love. You canX
live with anger.”
Hirai Thompann was just three
and a half yean old when dte,
her parents, and youngw brother
were meararated at the
oaooerrtrataoo <*mp akng with
tboumnds of other Japanese
Americans.
Her memories of camp are &e
faAwi pittiw Kk» <{ualities of a
rtiiM which
watdiing
“Snow White” for the first time
and having her tonsils rernoved.
SIw ako rememben her brodier
iiHfarmg from malnutritioo. be*.
mimB of an allergy tn milk and o^

that coyer die desert grounds.
Tbday,
Thompson; s'*
nurse and mother of three aduh
children, ettm makes the three
and a bklf hour drive finm ho*
home in Ogden, Utah, to the site
of the forma- Tbpaz camp. Her
most recent trip was part of the

PNW/nXVMPDC Th-District
conference held cn July 16-16 in

fitvlc th<> visits “cathartic,”
die said; in
to the zzibot
hours die spends telling her &•
temment s^. *Tt connects me
to the pest My past makes me
who I am today. This is my life.”
SdH, Qrai Thempsoo feels an
ovmwbdming atmaa of “sadneas*
every time she makes a visit to
the camp, die said. ”It seans like
a draam, but this really ha^
pjin you imagine if Thw
ledtousnowT
many JAs, it has taken
Hind Thompson a number of
years to oome to terms widi her
ag|M>rieDC^i As a
youdi, dw was abn^ rebdling
against her ddert, she said, and
aftm hv releaae firom camp, for a
SEETOMZ^iagaS

I on tiB ftesisters of CkMisdence ContiniBs
^MAgmANiULbQAE^
OGDEN, Utah—The debate
continues.
At the JACL tzi-distzict otmJujy 15-17 at
the ComfeK Sudtee Hotd in Og
den, Utah, the sin^ most
talked about issue was the resisters of oonsdeoce, a tope of
discussion that sometiizies
elicited emotional responses
from the older membera.
Currently, each district must
vote on whether to aooept or rethe nationai JACL resdution of nOTKiliation with the
reaistera of conscience, As of
Utah’s tzi-district conference,
five of ei^t disteictB siqiport
the resohitian.
Supporters a£ the resolutioo
indu^: Pacific Northwest Dis
trict Council (PNWDC), Inter
mountain District CoundJ
(IDC), Midwest District Council
(MDC), Northern CaliforniaWeetem Nevada-Pacific Dis
trict Council (NCWNPDC) and
Pacific Southwest District
Council (PSWDC).
TWo districts which have
hiK3oH frie reeolution indiiMo
.4“Oatrict Coui^
^[od
Flams
District CouncQ (MTOC).
The Central Califoniia Dis
trict Coundl (CCDO has not
voted on the issue yet
At Utah's tri-(hstrict, IDC
voted to aoo^ the reeolution
unanimously; PNWDC voted
initial^ to introduce two aeperate reedutians at
gen^
tri-district meathig wh^ ac
cepting die curient resotutuai
^ spirit and MFDC voted to
rqect the reBohidcn completely
in fevor ofone they plan to draw

up in the near future.
The two PNWDC reaohidana,
to delegates on the
second d^, ^led to peMB eiter re
ceiving ei^it votes in fever, e^^
opposed and four in abeteption.
PNWDC had drawn up the riro
separate resdutfoos in an efibrt
to qaeD the teeisterB versus vet
erans argument, *»Tvt f
nn«»

As for MTOC, Cory-Jearme
Murakami^oixk, MFDC dtstzict guvemor, said their district
plans to draw up a resotutiao
that win have ^wonder” wvding to JwMi'iwn th» cQQstitutiaO'
al riifots issue.
H^ Okamoto, an MPDC
mamW from Denver, said their
district rejected the current resdution b^use it “mneed the
mark.”
*Ihe questioD is wbetber
theee people were good Ameri
cans
*rp*wKng their censd*
taitinrvjil n^tS,*

OkamotO.

”I dont dunk azqr of theae reaohitioos addreases that issue.
That’s why in our diacusBian we
voted to
the reeohition,
and we're m the proceas of try
ing to write a new reeohitioD to
this particular
.. .We want to ^ away from the
‘zero-base thinking thafs^been
going on that if you didn't go
into the service you were disloyal”
If the MPDC reedutkn is ac
cepted by Tho noHfml hnaj-H at
the next sdieduled oatjanal
board mArting in October, the
entire voting process, depend
ing iqxm the wording of the res-

reeohitian that igiubgMad to the
reaisten "for not mrignmtg the
JeqieDeee American leeisters of
for their finAiplaH
stand,” while the seco^ resolutirwi “formally recognizes the sig
nificant sa^fioea, courage
vakr ofthe Ntsed veterans; apdogizes for fisiling to prevkualy do

As it stands tods?; die future
of the current NCWNPDCsponsored readutitm looks
grim. The reeohition is worded
in such a way that it must have
unanimous approval by all
ei^ districts.
But whether or not the reso
lution passes, JACL Natiaoal
DirectmvHob IfomanMii noted
that die resMfv issue ^riil wit
go away.” He painted to bocks
and movie projects slated to
SEE REStSTERS/M* 5

‘Rabbit in the Moon’ Producers Dialogue with JACL
By MABTHA NAKAGAWA
OGDEN, Utah—Perhape no
other documentary in recent
years has received more atten
tion within die Js^MsieBe Ameri
can co^D^ntsDi^r
and die puUk
in gBieral than
“Rabbit in the
Mocd.”
In psrtaculaz;’^
it has captured ;i
the attention of^
the JACL since |
dusisooeaftbe j
first documen- |
taries to shed
li^ on JACL ,
wartime activi-

the Moon,” at the Utah tri-distzict conference should attract
widesprecBl interest Guest
speskm at the woricdiop inchided coproducers of
film,
liWiWn apH f>itrtikft Odori. This
was die firK time the Omari sis-

as aide- JACL members tended
to defend JACL and questacned
the lack of a JACL voioe in the
movie, vriiile younger memben
praised the Omari sisters for ed
ucating them about another asfM^ <lf the *wfnng

Judge Baymnwit
UdO
p«"tArf
out
that the govinmenth^at
dieir tfi^ioaal
local law en
forcement
afBPcies and
te mfrkary to
qoeO
oppo
nents, and a
kmaD minarity
Uke the J^iBDsoe AmeiWan
community
wonM
have
fasan in deep
tzDQble
bad
they qppesed
the
to

.
iiM no HBint aw flat«

evacuate.

der JAO, mml*; tti* haa.

rHSS'ESi

tawed the ihowiimer the
ran OBOothly tewa-
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Vsi4Hiw SapL
. Ntoional
Wordiwdrt
JMl ante Convention; Kedbnn
Miyik> l%i# San Frandsca; Rte. OLYMPIC . ^
ktei IISOtteeMy 15. $180te liUi4. Apt. fc-f-Ohon Odori; «

E»cuttw*Ecltor: Carolne Y. Aoyagi
AMtotwtt Edtton Mwtha Nik^wva
Edttor EmwthitfArchMal: Hwry K. Honda
Offic* Managar Brian Tanaka
Productfon Aaalalank Maigot BrtfKwick
Wrttacmaportar Tracy Uba
Circulation; Eva Lau^rng

Golf, bowfto^ woriohops rrte bjngjet, dance, bnrndv tops.
M by San FrandioD Bay Area
Nite Sb^ arto CieWer Los
Ar^des Sirte Info: Georgeann
M«edb, 415^3-3340; Gale iSindck
415/33749981; wdte *
steedoornW canvertoort

SpacW eonafcutora; Patnda Arra, Alan Ooofcmnn. Toko Ft#. S. Rulh Y
Hastmolo. Bob Hrata. Ada Honda. Mas hion. Mb leari. Naomi KaeN«Wwm. 81 KasM«^,WSam Marumoto. Bsa Masaoka, fil MaWanoto.
Frad OsMma, Ed Suguro. kBa Tanrwr, George Wat# .Jem Law

CMCAGO
Fit, My aa-Coif Ibumamert &
Fund Ra^ tae times bwto at 9 ajTv;
Pfneaest, Algonquin Rd, Hurtley, II.
$65 indudes cart, lunch. beveriB on
the course. Everyone wekomed Info:
773/728-7170 Roy twafa. 847/8253029.
ONONNATI
Sutw Aug. 15-^Snnual Podudr Dirv
ver. 1 JO pjn. board meeting, 4 pm
sflere auction, 5 pm dtoner; Hyde
Park Bethlehem United Methodist
Church, Mten Rd. f. Hy^ Park
tpeakas. mudwoom pow«r Mart
Madbon.'

PiidWiar Japeneee American Clizens League (founded 1929) 1765 ^
tor Sm. Sw FmiKO. CA 94115, tat 419921-5225 lac 415931-4671
JACL PraaidM± He^ Kaangoe. Natkinai Diractor. Halbert
PacMe Catw Boanj of Oiraclora: Ride U10. chaiperaon;
Nidraa, 5X;>. HM4(T»itoa. MDC^ Debortoi B«(# CCOC. Oaira Omuta. NCWNPCC. Don Maekawa. PNWDC; S»vana MBIantoie. IDQ Gi
Aaskaaw. MPDC; San Shimogudi. PSVVDC
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Non-Member Readers

Get cdl ttie news and features from across ttie oountry
SUBSOJIBE TO THE PAOHC CITIZEN
□ I Yi.lt30
AHow 6 we^ bx new sutxslpOons to begin.

AIatoai$tl.'nnxry3ttetoodwjToe Pgca^aaooBajtwtorVfci OfciJBkj»jLJ$22
pgy^ to Paepc Clbap, 7 OytKia

H you have moved, please send information to:

tlAgLMwn&OT I
IMionriMCL
1765 Sutter Straal
San Francisco, CA 94115
cal merrbership at
415/921-5225

I
j
i

Nonitmlw
PwWcCWzan
7 Cupania CIrote
Monterey PaiK, CA 91755
or
caK cbculabon aib
80Q/96&6157

*-McMr6tMtotaforaddnaac*«nBM~lb flwtd totarngSons to taoih^ yow PC.. piMaa no% itaur potomnatar
to toduda pattodoali to yourdttaioi of adSaaa <UBre Form 3675).

Give a loved one the gift that comes every
week. Send them a gift subscription to the
PecMbCMtzen today.

Ceif 9ee/»ss^9f IwAtawb

wisooNsm
SwVy Aog. 8-Annual lAa picnic. 11
am- 5 pm.. 12J0 iurvh; Sl Francis

icoMWMnr

Calendar
East Coast
WASHtoiGTON, DX.
IhraiMi Nok 30-£xhibit, *Trom
Benlo to Mfaoed PUle: Americans of
Japanese ArKestry in Multicutturai
Hawaii'; ^nithsoraan Instilution^ Arts
and Industries B%, 900 Jefeson Dr.
S.W. info: 202/357-2700._________

The Hidwest_______
CHKACO
Fri^ Aug. 20-Z2—'Grua Holi
day,* Japanese cultural festival;
Midwest Budetoist Itorgile. 435 W.
Menomonee; feaairing \A^ Oaftspersons of Japan, Taiko, Japanese
dandng, aidko. judo, karate, kendo,
exhibto, food. 1^ 312/943-7801.
INOtANAfOLB
Fri-Sun, SepL 17-19—todtonapolts
Golf Ca^ housing at Hampton Inn.
R$VP by Aui^ 1. Info, resovtaions:
Oiudc Matsumoto, 317/8884S0S.'

The Northwest
OLYMPU
Ffi, Aug. 6-Obon Odori practice;
<F>9 pm, 222 N. Cotuntoia St
Sat, Aug. 7-Obon Odori; S pm.
Water Street at Capitol Lake. Info:
Bob Nakvnuta, 36(Y413-9873, email: sgtmliehbobOiMthlinicnet
POfmAND,OtE.
Swi., Aug. 1-Anriual Japanese An
cestral Society golf tournament;
Cotwood National Golf Course,
7313 NE Columbia Blvd. Calry foe
by fufy 19. Info: Taka Mizote,
503/234-3936, or Henry Ueno,
503/2S3-3001,503/872-6445.
S#, Aug. 7—Obonfost *99, taiko,
dandng, fo^ esdifoks, demorutratfons and chtitei's activities; 2-9
pm. Or^ta Buddhist lonple, 3720
SE 34lh/toe. 8 FowaH; Obon danc
ing starts at 7 pm. Free. Info:
S0V234-9456 or S03/254-9S36.
SataB Art8
Annuai Nidsei
.ConimuMty Picnic, noor>-6 pm;
Ods ffoWMaamait Park, east end of
the SeBiitaod Site Soutitgeve area
S; look fo NUMCornmunily Flcnlc
barawt; BSC^ §mntt, raMe. prizes
rides, tab: Marei Ozawa, Portland
lAOw 503^-7781.
,
llwate
2»-ExhUL'Oregon
MUMVttaiwn: AProud Legacy,'
Fit 8 Sat. 11 am-3 pm Sun^
rknn4 pm Fieev Oregon btiUrei

Ugacy Gte 117 fM tod fore,
into Juse Arima Schuntann,
S03il!^14S8.
SM1U
Hm^ AfOi 2008-ExMbk, 'A
MMSaMe Stories of Ate Padfic
r;NMngljule/tei
ntii %m.
Mwewiv 407 Seventii
2061623^24.

tSVT hr Appre IB ID Connie
Mnuola: 50W3-3291. See CommunHyCelendn._______________

NC^WWPadfic
DBItOCOUNOL
Stat, Aug. I-Outod Council Meetir^hoaEdbyEdeniACL
SAN MATH)
SaL, Af^ 7—Community potiuck
raAe, 54 pm.; San Matoo
Senior Cenks; 2645 Alameda de las
Pu^.Games, entotainmert, flovvers,
music Info: 343-2793.
SEQUOIA
Sto, Aug. 21—'A Day with the (San
lose) Gafts'; B6Q dinner at 3 pm,
«ne at 5 pjn.; San lose Munrdpal
Statfam San Jose Gants, vs. Lancaster
Jethawks, Lenn Saktaa coaeWng the
Cists. KSVfBYAu^ 1: Mike Kaku
(Sequoia JACU 408^5-2747. or Alan
Mikuni (Fremont JACU, 51CY7918628.

WATSONVIllE

fcteftSriti»^!£53
CteM

Mil

Cygoriia
oenuacouNOL

•

SM, Mg. a District CouniJ quarteriy meeting; proposed locatiorr
Atooed Cofcge.
_________

Pacffic Souehm/ert
DtSmCTCOUNOl
SwLp Aug. 29-Otatod Coundt MesSanta Maria.
A&20NA
Frl-Sutw Ai«. 13-15—Nbei Week
Fetoval pom taw of the Japanese
A/nericari National Museum. Los

Atees. tofoe Ktohy toodtiia, 937■ 'S^Cfoe Afcnan, ’942-2832. ■
OEADlMEterOtete to toe
Friday befom te of toauB, on a
PtoM proHida toe «me and
ptaoa of toa ate, and name and
phone number (indwtng area
codajofacortepefn.

"®otSi5JS5**

Hofctoy tosua terWng Mb are
cunantty being prepared. Each
chapter ahotM cal Brian Tnta ai
80IMe86157totof« hima and addreas of toair Hoidiy toiua advaittoIng coortfntoor. Tfank you.

Sol, At^ 8—Annual JAG commuauthors Mitchell Maid, Harry KL 213/625-1770.
Kitano and S. Megan Berlkold, and Surw My 25 Japm America Society
presereation by Grace Shimizu; 1-3 Ataet the Autinr series, *R>toma: Life of
pm. The OaUarvI Museurrv 1000 a Renaissance Samurai' by Romulus
Oak St 4 10th SL Free. Info: 41V431- HillsborDugK* 2-4 pm.. Padfic Asia
Musewn, 46 N. ios Robles AW.
5007.
Wed„ July 28—East Bay Nikkei Pasadena. CSVP 8^ M>'23:21V627Sate tour of the VMnehestar Mystery .6214e*Ll7.
House, lunch and social, tofcx Richard Hiwey My 29-UOA APPEX
herraerPerfainanoes by master artists
SektaucN,S1Cy237-0218.
ftom China, toda, todonesia, Myarv
SAOWri^fTO
FfL, Aug. 6—Thirteenth Aim Wb- mac Tatland and Ntonarrv 7J0 pm.,
men's Peace Evere, 'Peace Bqm at UGA Dvue Buildr^s Theater 200
Horrre' panel dbaisskxv 6-8J0 pm Free adnissioa $5 parking. RSW:
at The Grand, 1215 T SL Info: 3KV206-1335.
9W441-0764.
Sta., Jtdy 31—Leaunefoemonstraiion.
Thnu*/te 8—War it video *Nor^ American Taiko-Making,*
ducussion series arrd eshfoit of han^ 9:45-11:45 am; Japanese American
nrwle decorative items nrtade by JAs irv Natiorral Museum, 369 L First SL,
terrved in detention camps; Central Ultie Tokyo. Info: 213/625-1770.
Uxary, 628 *r StreeL Info: 918264- SaL, My 31-Wtorkshop, 'Taiko
2770.
Drummir^ for Farte' 2:45-4:45
SANRANCBCO
pm.; Jactanese fonerican National
SaL, My 24—Leaure and/ Book Museum, 369 E. Fir* SU Little Tokyo,
Signing, 'Achieving the Imffossfole tofo: 213/625-1770.
Orearre How Japanese Americarts Rite, My 3# 31, Aug. 1, 6, 7Adted Reches^^ East
Buaah dance performance, partthree
WhL, Jitiy 28-Fiim showir^ 'The of The Ctoema Trilogy, 'A Glorious
PM of Last Resort' 6J0 pjTL.'
.
. P8k Day far an Unfoiown NMaman,'; 8
Theatre; documentary of Sharte's pjn, Espaoe ObO, 2847 S. Robertson
European districts in the'30s and'40s. Blvd Tidrets: 3J1V839-0661.
info, tidcetE 415/552-3378, program
juU My 30, 31, foig. 6, 7—

coHec^ -Ybure A DangHD^
finay. on Die E^;

Ss
Cteboc* NisWmw 8;30
p,n, HMwoy. PBfamBnra SpM
'651 1* a, S«<a Mamx RSVP:

CowiiyGub.1^S.tolbriimanMiB
Htoel. 1625 Po« St; Calit Aswmblymmfoer Mile Honda, leynota
speakw. Ttets $Sa Info: Karl
Matautiito, 415/567-5006.
,

eoutfwm CBtfomfa
L05ANGBB

te n_Nisei
^ "“T*’
Week Japanese Mvd,
'Bridging
'tadtoan witii Dhtey*; Sm Pedro St
betwreen Second and Third, Uttie
•foiyo. For tofarmtiion and to voiuntaercal 2lM7-7193;farcalendtraf
_________
eventa visil NM
webtita *

AremWon MkiH,' 1 pm; Upm

'StL, My 3< MeryfaioB fopareae
CMfoCte'H^9te8b«o-;6

Oina. hte todbreiH. Myaumat,
Iteid mi Matoan; 8 pm,
Ctemia Ptea VteouL &mL Free. Mbc Sue Fan,

liMos-iSr

Sre, Mr;2S-N«i \WKk B,by
ShoMC 6 am,*jiain America Theoeec
244 S. Sm ^So a, ,lMb 'Kte
lr*!')fipaaS^2lSid^ eri.

GAsrinr

- -

CommiiiAyCilaicbr
Sin. Ain IS—Ninl)i AnnuitNikkei
Coninuilly l>icilic, nooo.* pjn.;

picnic: B8Q lundv raoa, pite.
nac binjDi Wta 11 ajn.4 pjn.;
/SiajivererPMr.lOOApiMCretlid.

.M|r2S-«ttaMe
mg Htw fm»f m- 2.300 pm;
M9 e Ml St. UW Uyn. Mm

li Tltate Star Oiegs S
University; feataring 9e* aitiib ftom
Jif^ te Masazwiu Mzunoy 611^

dmee; 6J0 pm-1 am* Qenytees
Resaware, 15S01 S. \taim /tore,
CMtanc caauti tee. eSWAfitay
fTi 62^568-1202. ■ '

aas"
mMduali
cm' cal
aOQ!n»«Bao and Ian* ■
mireiB": O’
to: CM
DMsioa U.a D^aallOM d JuWoa, RO. Box

ewao, WMhkvkn. O.C.

BCTICCaWttlf.JiP«.«. t9W

Niktei Help Celebrate Rooeevelt High’s 75th Anniversary
BrUABUBANAKAGAWA
r ■ 'iheodore Rooaeveb- Hi^
I Sdiool in Eart li» Angala
Am nomtiy oabhrited its 75Cfa
■nnivstsaiy, atf mvmt tiist abq
Tnt4rt< that
rofe that
Nikkei oonunu^ty baa played in
the ackoolk histixy
At one time — wfaeo the Best
Loe Angelee/Bc^ Heights area
had a vibrant Nikkea asnmtmz^
be&re and Tight after Worid War n
— Japaneae Amsicana i'ii'"'H"'iaw]
more tfian a quarter of RuuMvelt
Sdipolk "titAit pofjulatioci.'
This meant
numbered
about 750 out tfttie average total
student population of 3,000. Ibdoy,
the achool, whoN etndent poputetioD hovers neer 4,000, is ceasedered tee laigeet hi^ school m the
United Statee.
%ahio Hirata. CUae of 1950,
vds> hadnl visited tite achool tinoe
graduating,
noticed several
changes cm
*%ia know,
tbera was no boflfing hera.* said
tlM
CUiC, lesident,
pn»»t*iT>g ^
front of
Tkkea Street need to run ri^
teioti^ here, and there were eeveral Jtqieneee stcree on the cocner.
My «in«Wif^jiiw4mg jg iJ] (hjg

during tee 1970a.*
Anoteer
the Nikkei
alumnae noticed wee the demch
graphic ehift Thoae who atteoded
Rooeevelt in the 1930s, ’40s and
*508 painted out that the steoal con
sisted of studenta cf Jewish, Russ
ian, Armenian, J^Mneee, African
and Latino dcecent *Ibd<y tiie majority of Btodente are Latino.
Ahhou^ racial diveraity some
times means radal tensiaQ, TMmg of
the Ihkfcei *Roa^ Riders* inter
viewed fir tills article could re
member racial tonston. *It was the
greatest placeIss 6kr as discrimina
tion was conoenied,” said Genge
Maruki, who had been student
body vice president in 1941. *At the

time, tiicn was naprcfodioe. tt was
like a League of(tetions.*
Harnki remambers then-Roo^SteoalPrim^MsunoeG.BkircaIlingtiieeotireatDdentcriiint
;c«aiitetotlieprin^
to the prin^atk office
r tee Unitod Sttess dedared
d givhw biB cendteeooea to tee NiU^rabuite

*lhsre was a lot of Jiqameae on
tinrfiMteaD tram,* Mid Ftgimori
*nMrewara about nz or seven of
OB on ths racte^ teem, end I tiank
half the B-teum were Buddabeeds.*
In fret, bfaroki, eho ODoe played

if«Vmx»hi^ Oiimtwr CJaSB Of 1938.

Heplayedonbotetiievazaityfiiot'
ball ami beeebaH trams. Kakumhi
would later receive a two-year fixAftvJafhtp frrmn Raw ^Ue

Todd and Fumi Uomoto Nakamura at RoosaveTs anniveraary. Fumi
waa a WMer 1938 graduate and Todd attended Q Motes High School
nnmbera.
^tebad ***** in ^*>*i» m
office,*
recalled Maruki, who deaenbed
Roosevelt as an oeaie fir tolerance.
Ear tin 194142 academic year,
tin Roosevdt student bexfy had
elected Blaruki ee student b«|y
temiihnt as weD m senior dam
president Maruki was unable to
fulSD eitinr of thoae duties, amce
he was befamd barbed wires te the
M«nTTi«T-

Kidmticl^-We didn* fad dinmiiDated and we could fed te borne.
Ihat was important because te
that tmft it was very, vny scary.
But everyone at Roosevelt was very
knnH ntwA mmpftoinnata* Jt WIB tin

best
to be became (A*
stu
dent body and teednre.”
Had WWn not eterted, Anhie
Mtyateke would have graduated
from Rooeevdt in 1944. Ibe faigb

Hut

mnAi up for tKAt by hnlttmg

Roosevdt didn't fisget him. He re
ceived his high sdml diploma in
tinmaiL
XSoing to camp tore my heart
out,*
a *»wy-Ai^OTng
pni^w*** who was active in puUk
speaking dasses. *Ever7thmg.went
down tin drain from there.” But in
deference to Maruki, Roosevelt
bats him as a oo-preadent in 1942
with Morris GIsm 'teo had run
against him.
Maruki’s sistei; Rosie Maruki

a special grachiation ceremony fix
firmer internees in 1994, and Miynh>h-A the ddete eon of famed pho
tographer Tbyo Miyatake, de
scribed the event as very moving.
*I was really teoked up,” said
bCyatake. *Fbr them to remember
us Hke that was very tourhing We
were really honored.*
Until recently, Miyatake had
been the only one of bis w'hlmgt
who hadn't deceived a bo^ school
diiJoma from Rooeefveh. The
younger Miyatakes — Bob,
RirK»wl y**ri fclmniA—aU graduat
ed frtan Rooaev^ after tin femily
returned to tin Boyle Ha^tfa ares
fiilkwing tin end of tin war
bfiyate^ on tin otim hand,
epeaA \m h^ achool years in tin
Monsanar Relocation Center,
where he attmded tin camp High
ednol, It was a fer oy fican Bay
sevelt He noted that rtinn tiaases
first bagen, tin studbate were ac
ting on tin floor with no dedss or
bo^- He credited Janet Goldberg,
tltt camp hi^ achocJ teadnr, fir
trying to run cloaeoe as dose to
“normal* as possible. Activities
ranged firon a prom (held at tin
MwnwiT^M- aodhnrium} to ■«»*>»«•
ditcb day (tin students went to tin
nearby creek).
It was alao Goldberg who jwoposed a school yearbook, which was
recently reproduced throu^ a
grant from tin Civil liberties Pub
lic B,Anf^fiiwi Pond. Ifete of tin
photographs in tin ammal were
shot and developed by b^atakek
fiitinr, who became Manzanark
um^feial
Althoo^
camoraa wen hennad in the
camps, I^Aakbk fitihar, m tin
legend gnea. nimgl^ in a camera
le^ bad a Ubw mteraee teald a
camera box uamg avaflMde wood
and, rteOe documenting camp bfis
on hia own, later ncerved tedt appnwid from tin
Rdocptieo
Gsoter

kobimii

Ink rill

MCI Ci»4it IWm old Kkow
f« HI KISA curd. Ciril, h. « moftlta
infwmtioa balMi for iMokwsbip iaforniiitiH.

f)faii«iiilJACL
r * f D11 UNION
CtEOIT

hie
cidy

Wn vetten George Fqpmori, Wiater Claae of
19^ WM wdl known fir
aHKtiee.*Probteiytee
tint kept me in ate^

"It was site offim.^
fViinri Inld a otteol kB«janq>
seeard CMT) fir onn than three
dee^ befiire MDie IMvn. anotha- Rooeevek ahaaDae and ^mer
i;cannakBg
andlxukeit
radf!^
Figimon also pUyed on tin

State Univereity and with the en
couragement of the late Qyde
Johna^ head coach at Eete Loe
Angdes OoDage, he^d go on to be a
fintiaH coedi te Cxtzus Junior ColaU tin ednole Pve gone to,
Rooaevdt was tin mote impartial
to raos,* said Kaknoefai. *I reaDy
eqjoyed Roosevelt
There was
DO racial problem.*
Tin first Nisei to make r onto
the varsity fixAball team after
WWn war John Saito. Saito
pl^ed end, and his first game was
in 1945. He noted that before the
war his older brotinr h^ piqued
on tin varsity fixjtinll team *so my
dream was always to play fixAbaD
at Roosevelt*
Ln returning to Rooeeveh, Saito
said he did not

goy wni-

mosiQr. For him it was mere of
f^fy-fjUfairitjng

With

'far.

mo- friteids. Saito bdieves Roosev^ and tin East Los Angdee
area in general fimed very httle discrimination because
pi^ailatioo was mamfy people of coicr who
underetoou -what it meant to be
"East Los Angdes was a very
axnfirtable pl^* add Saito.
“And Roosevelt Ifigfa was made up
of minorities. T^ne were Mexi
cans, Jews, Ruanane, Japanese, I

eaa^tee doanp^

W

^Vten I ww tem ft«M 1964 te
1987, sggranaMtel^ 80 parate
tin tendeteimpnlatennM Mate
cM.llmiriren. lOf mrite tiilMtei
ABMfieaM and 10 paesMt Aftte
AmnicM.* and Dw NteiMtei.
beadflftfasAmraAmnv States
prapamteUCLA.
like otiMsii^e tern, tin 1967
student botly prandsnt noted teat
be did Mt encounter «ty ratU tennoQ te Bocnevelt It was Inn tint
of
inchnive and leanateam
tint bn rampaigi spaach ter teudeot body pieashait »Uuu^ iqi
"melting potT Ind been coined.
*My eqncnnoee te RoineveR
taught me a very venr vdueUe leeaon about working
psople....
When 1 WM te Rooeevelt. nmy of
my ve^ dose friends wore Maiifan
Americans and ao later, wlnu I
went to Yale, 1 got involved witfa
«v>irrwactivists, **»«A the
very first
[
helped found wae MBCHA
(Movimiento Eatudiantil rs**»i«
de Aztlsn). I aleo got iuvolved with
mnA

(

I he^ start tin Asian Anaerican
Studi^ Aaaociftion,* said Nakaniafai.
In 1996, a group of pradoninately Latino students frtm Will
Adams’Japanne dM inititead tin
rrwiiiTfi~tinn da Japaneae garden,
MTTiiiAT- tn

«K» tfu*t had

oeoted te Rooeevelt in 1932-33 but
that had been destroyed by a hui^
fill of students daring tin WWll
axUa-Japanese hysteria.
Bruoe
daas of 1944, re
members
Japanese
*
very weD anoe be used to live
acroes from tin ednol
like
Miyatake and Kakxxadu. received
his high school dtpicsna from Booaevdt te a qnaal graduation oaemony five decades latec
*We were oD very very toudnd
became tiny stiD reramtinrad tin

“It Was the greatest place as far as
discrimination was concerned ... At the time,
there was no prejucfice. It was like a League
of Nations.”
-George Manila
Student body vice president, 19tl
think one d^, we bad a school field students,* asid Kap. who joked tkM
day wboe people frteecd iqi in be was one of tin lakiw atiaknl^
th^ native dren and I think there fix grtTmg his high fhnnl
were about 46 nationsBtiee lepre- 50 years later.
When Kap beard that Booamtad.*
fi^kka fbotinD playsB were stiU sevettk Japanese Qub etudente
commonplace te Rooaevett m tin were interested in lensntnwting
1960a, nnnnrdmg to Raft* Shimpo tin garden, be wm "very touched.”
Associate
Tkkeehi Nakaya- *Ybu dent eee intoracial appredaVOy
ma. Nakryama, daas of.1965, has tirmx by high fhnnl
said Kap- *Itk quite a tiung
firsthand knasdulge of tixis smee
fix bigb ■ghnnl students to thorn
bie also played on tin B team.
this kind of interate in a difiktent
^ut I nxutiy ate on tin bench,
said Nakayama. *1 joined because racial grotqi.*
For tins very reMon, Kqp threw
a lot of my fiieods were on tin
his supp^ behind tin tendenta
team.*
like other ahimni, Nab^ams and oolidtod alunnii fixmonetaiy
aaid tin ■tudent bo^ was *preOy contiibutkan to recreate tin gv*harmonious.* He even remem ' den. IntenictixJeffAnUai^ alum
bered an incidfnt wfase Latino ni I^ Jun IkmamfAo (Cbm of
stiaVnte he^ bGkkei studente 1941) and Moivm ^nMy* Webfate
(Omb of 1919 firaad tin can of
tin ^buth IMk Ftoee^ whuk

Ha noted tfatea
tide BwHahenk

liwSfS

Fad BHmfa. Shbomt Oh, If
U98 Hid te fint tGklai u la
tend to te CdUate Hte Aa
I to beat up HBfabl WH dai adito to OH n.

•sn

endawhobbai^of
ad Mob-

daiii« ^

dtotocE
1937,.

of tin 1

irftinckb

n WBS AteiBg BV hmch. I dhhA
fjyhaidmcoaaaadamhttamai
’ I 'tkeNkktiaiMLteiDecaM^ fflnmtnaintinBateLaiAngeka regicn goM bn^ bMws

Ktovtoiia Hd to tatog totetofatod

fay tondaafa iiaiiHfawa Kh Ha.
tH«dKDbd>,*teHatoHiaif
te
hrwCfadidHfaatoterto
/l8U21/SICitil4ilO I qntetortnft Ha notod tint it was WWn, but with^^cUttogjpto
kHPH>te.teLB
JbrNikktitolnontin
tinfta, tin Utmo
______________ i aoki
■“
....................

MI<tNl00 544dU2>

.

vmasswiyHiNisiMiii/9

sarntgr or B fiitehon teems but
»hat tha aVinge hlMOMD
wne the 2Kt lb.
'CIb-

i he played, et
one po^ the entire B-teemVes aD
Nikka.
Another athlete was Jate-^Jake*

Simply...
the best

-'^Jawitun i«

Blair SberacaSedtiiatBUrimmateatoty ate the tone ftrtehraDce
at the enete of WWZI iteiaB be
caPedaetodiMt-wideaaMBahiyand
annwinfgd that h4:~wanted the
h6|kn atodento to tetood daaaaa
tekf^raptiMbhr^
-Ihte Mt so good to bam;' said

-----------a-------------------------------------- ^ ^

Updates from the JACL
National Board, Districts
NAllONALUPDAJES
Board
NatkndJACL Prmdent He>
ieo Kawagoe ttvmkwi watjfme
who Awiatpri to the National
Tapnnff American Memorial
Foundation, and urged aH JACLen to beeome mv^ved in get
ting B3I Lann Lee confirmed to
iwwwhmt attarthe poeitian
□ey general fcr civil rights in the
Deportment of Juaticse.
Nata^ Directv Herb YamaoQ^far outlined
three ^oajar areaa offocus which xDciuded
advocacy, edocatian and cuhurq1 identity.
noyd Mori, vice president of
general operations, noted that
plTx for ni»rt year's conventicn
in Monterey, Calif., were •
amooChly and rimH
delegatee to attend without
proxy votes. He added that the
2002 convEntaon will be belH in
Las Vegas.
Gary Mayeda, vice president
of t^iiinning and develo|HDeat,
iipdatpd delegatee on Legacy
Grant applications and also
diared ab^ the aidiive pro
ject, iriiidi is being created to
preserve JACL doormmts locat
ed aaos8 the United States.
Vke President of Membership
Karen-Jiane Shiha urged monbers to take advantage cf a new
program with San Francisoobased NAA3A (National Asian
American
Association) in which videos can
be borrowed free or at a km fee
to be used for JACL fundraiaos
<H-social events.
Shiba also recognized and
tKanfc-twI rWwa OlnThn

JACL staf^wrsen in diarge at
m<»mh<aTahip, fundraising and

iJanned ^viog, for orgamiing a
chapter membership hanc^book
wh^ provides innovative idesis
on recruiting.
Hiromi U^ia, national youth
council diair, arid Nkole Inouye,
national youth representative,
shared about the recent nation-

mvohwd in tins issue since the
head of the Senate Judidazy
r^smnittBa, which pv—ses the
caafirmation prooem, is headed
'
bySen.OfTinHridi(f^Uteh
ai
MJufaaate hdd aA t^r^ Lee was first sworn in aeacty of CaUforaia, Irvine. tog bead of DOJk civil li^ite diEi^ity’five youths from all over visiananDec.lS, ISOT.amanth
afterti»SepMaJfediasatyOopDthe country attended the event
mitteehadiVMtedliiemotetion to MBSteiti attensy
National Education
Committee
aL Prvmikftf CSnten isuaniiCarol Kawamoto, chair of the nated Lee to the sististant attor
educataon onmirnttee. updated ney genoral porition in Manh,
w>«nhgja on the ‘T^rogram for wherai^Hn Hatch tiomtened to
Action,* which are pngects the bkxk link ftsifirmiitinn a seefnwimittow> would tilto to Contin <md time. Hatch has made it
known that he disagreeB with
ue throu^ the year 2000.
These prtyecte are intended to Leek support of affirmative ac
act as a dearin^wuse for infor tion.
Rmce thm, a coalition, ineiudmation and a relenal sovioe for
iiiaiMh*»ra on Nikka «md Asian ing the JACL, has been meeting
Pixnfir- Anr^rwm
is
with elected officials, holding
proBB conferences and organi^
sues.
Among the projects in the ing l^ter writing rampmgns in
works are as fotbira the devel- an effiirt to get Leek confinnac^iment of a national JACL edu tifin be*ri**C out of the Senate
cational web page, rsvisicai of Jufhdary Committee and onto
tile JACL Curriculum (juide, the fiiD Senate floor where Lee
Ap
of
has a better chance of getting
training workdiaps in oorvunc- confirmed.
Yas Tbkita, former IDC JACL
tion with the Jqianeee Ameri
can National Bhiseum and the gcTvemn- who has been qiearI00th/442nd/MlS
veterans heading the JACL contingent,
Trw»TTvirial framdatinn organiz
gave a brief update on the cur
ing a toaining forum at next rent situation and urged all
ye^B convention, and outreach JACL members to continue con
to youth and other Asian Pacific tacting tiieir elected offidals in
American cconmunity groups.
support of Lee.
noted that JACL ef
forts have been paying off; and
in particular, prais^ MDC JACLers for putting the beat on
DIOTUCTUPDAraS
Sens DeWW (R-Ohio) and
Intermountain
y^braham (R-Michigan), two
District Council
members of the Senate JudidaOne of the biggest issues fee
ComsQzttee.
ing IDC, according to IDC Gov*lhe kfiilweat is doing a great
emor Larry Grant, has beoi the job because DeWine and Abra
ofBQl
to ham are saying, Tleaae let this
thft praatw, <]f anaintant attOTgo away because tiiis is embarney general for civil rights in the rasang for RepuUicans,” said
Department ofJustice.
Tbkita.
For the past few years, the
In
uiging'
JACL, particularly the IDC the oonfinnation proceas to go ^
JACL, has been actively work the Senate floor were dzculatod
ing in
with-tiie Or- rt the tri-district conference,
gmrizatiiri tf Ghmese Ameri and JACXen also gathered sigcans (OCA), the American Civil natures at the Ogdm Oban Fes
Liberties Union (ACLU) and tival Saturday n^t The ognaother groups of color to get Lee tures were presented to ckicted
confirmed. IDC became actively
at a press oonfereoce

WORKSHOPS

‘Getting Youth Involved’
The youth workshop entitfed,
"Getting Ybuth Inv^ved,” in
cluded moderator Suzanne Itami; Niode Inouye, national
youth repioooutntivr; tfiromi
Ueha, nfltinmal youth COQDdl
(hair; Alicia Ifirai, IDC youth
repxBMntative; and Josh Mizutani ^sy. Salt Lake Qty chap
ter youth repceaeotatzve. ^
In an interactive rtme^here,
arvH ftitfKarw mem*

ben went around the room and
Glared ' about their backgrauDde and them eoarcb for
identityi
ffiras, who grew \ip in Utah,

the Ntirkta commu
nity was so small in the area
that she felt her paiente tended
to empbasne the Japaneee cul
ture at home 80 that ^ would
notkiaeit
On
other KanH audience
mwmW Jamee Ito sind he did
not mopreeB upon his ^fail^ken
the Jemanese culture.
"I felt eultare was somethmg
they could decide fir themsdt^* said Ito, vriwee three
grown children ended up mar
rying CauniHianB *T do hope
that as time goes on tirey wiD
learn tt>e Japanese cutaire but

it is ip to them.”
At the age of 15, Mwitani
Spry was & youngest of the
panehst and the (xily Hapa. He
nhnr^

his primif! hftrlf-

_________ ________________
|raikt

held on July 21-..............................
TH-dirir^
dalytes also
imanimoiiriy PMS«) •t reaolo^
tion on July 17, urging the o«finnation of Lee to go befive the
fiiD
floor. The isauiution
readmpart'TherMore.beitresotvad that the dekfrias of the
Padfc Nuitiiweet Dfottict, hitormnmtehiDiBttictspdManntoin PlriM Dfotrkt at tiMir tridiatrktWthv in Ogden. Utah.
heMtytefo^eaBiqionSeoatorrai& to releaae to tim fiiD
Ddai
tion of Bin Lann Lee for the post
of asaiataot attorney general for

civil finite.*

noted that tim was
no reason the Senate dMuld not
confirm lae.
*BiD tjrnn Leek entire career
has been spent in civfi li^ite,”
said Tbkita. *What we have
heard fixim Wadnngtai is that
nfall

the candidates
B. He was bead
1
aDdttuukfersabovethecampetitkn on ^ duct hat, and that's
why the OCA. tiie JACL and
pe(^ of color are so iqaet over
the Reptibbcaiw ow this issue.'
In 199L similar actions were
takwi which allowed Oarenoe
Thonas to be CTsifiniisd as the
second African American
Supreme Court justice.
Paedfie Northwest
District CouneU
nfWDC has been merting
wift riected cffirials, univezaity
miiiiirtMiliatiiTB and OODUnunity

organizations to annwi the im
pact of initiative 200 (n the
state of Wsdiington, said FNW
govemar Efeine Ak^
The district also joined forces
with other grou^ in wmsrtmg
I the MalraK Indiana in

fight

fi)r sovereign ri^te. Recmt
threats and acts of violence
against the tribe in the wake of
a controversial whale hunt have
angered Washingtank oonunonity of color.
The district has been waking
With Census Bureau represen
tatives and local kaadcni to provale

As part of ttia districte’media
watch, several JACLsa partici
pated in a taping senon at
^IS Stodfoa to
a JACL
response to the adzing of the doc
umentary,
in the Moon.*
The district ako raked ooncems over a *Gfakieae Chrryout'
cartoon that appeared in the
June 4-10 iame of the I^tdfic
Gtaen. During the general tri
district meeting, ttia district in
troduced a lesolittian, urging
the *PC e^torial board and
staff to immediate write fet
ters of apology to arty and all af
fected parties* and that ttie staff
and bo^ "review, and if neces
sary, revise pdbiea and prooedura so that such ovaariitB do
riot occur in the future.* TW resnhrtanr> paftsd without oppoatkzi.
Plains
District Council
In New Btaaoo, plans are un
derway to construct a memorial
at the former Santa Fe Justice
^^epa^t^oent ^oteraflaent ^^an^p,
one of the largest of fiwr CBOopB
miiiihlinteled by the Jottioe Department during Work! War H,
said Cmy Jeanne MurakamiHouck, MFDC Governor
New Mmeo JACLers also
pulled together a succesafol
the first of its kind in the s
In tesms of monetary dona
tions, New Mexico JACXers
wrote a check for $5,0(X) to the
National Jap^neee Amerkan
Memorial Founidatkai-toid have
$1,000 to be given
i»ftA year to the feral kfeitin
Luther King scbolaiehip.
JA(X New Mexicans and Tbxans also have an active speak
ers’ bureau and cxel history col
lecting project.
In Cedondo, thoe is now a
yn»»A

tr> fitywaA tn

the youiuEcr fleneration, and
reoc^ partic^Mtod
in the *wTnMil Gbex^ Bkasom
Festival, vdneh attracts more
tiian 100,000 people.
The (>Daba duuter donated
Sl^iOO in acholaidiQM and are

ar^ inSaiiMitifai

on Census 2000.

withlo^

Fundraising and Membership
The ftmdraiBinffkMmfaesBhip
workshop was led fay kfFDC
goveraor CoryJeanne kfenakami-Houck who was joined
jo
by

ativetynetworkaDdmaricetargannations such as the JAi^
The
of marketiDg
and outreach was brought
home wfam Pnknidrima, who
h—ly>wn Kving m ihft

JSrfrtw.lafgGitIHUMand Gaiy 'Smg. a nmanftgit
Nikka VDuJbB today was deal- andevaitpianneE >
ing Widl the ~iw>ginf Hapa
niefiratpartoltheworkahop
«vniwmiit.y and affirinative ac
irture
paitadiania mn aiked
tion.
Kareo-Iiane Shiba noted tD idmtify pcktiii& TIm group
__________________________
that
it was not crity youths who listed OwD-top ptinriiiaasdvstnugled witli questians
a ri^ils, ediiriitinn, yxdfa, oilidentil;. S» ilun«d about her tural hetitagr^ nmHiiaoul »emaimoeacr&dngtfaiaiaaae iweBandvohiiileeiiwn
latamlife.
After
lafartiea, the
like Sfalia, lank Kmafter group facuaed <n how to ow
Itami Apnd aboteheruiiaatto
6ial tar robte ktar in ». Kami whoee
name —
KiimaaiT — h German,'aaid
tee even learned the German
language so that tep could travelfa^totbecoontrjrofheraneeatora and reaeaich harroota.
Aa it tuned cut, Kami (Sacorered teat her deeceeideDta ware
ItameseAuatiian.
1 wnt Qaemn,’aaidltomL-And ir geena naaon, teia
;tomaKwaaim-'

TjOko

City area Since 1972, noted that
not once has be been ap
proached fay JACL to join the
orgamzation.
alafi fw-

floRtar wit^i oorporate ^leads
snd local, stite and nstioosl
elected (Adda. She noted that
it iaeaaier to approach thoae in
power for aeaiatenoe if tfae^
knawpou.a

[Crme to teid nty note.-

goto—c end
SlewnfUuNme ntti KBLWMtton aMon.
- ‘ki-J:

Visiting the Topaz CoiKeiitrationCan^ Minidoka to be Pah of Idaho Fami and Rar^h ^AJselj^
(ConOnUMlftnni paga 1)

doiDC this. li^ bard wort;* ^ said.
Ibe iTOosed Idaho Ftomand
it must be done. !t most be
talked about Ifs not joat the Ranch Mimeum, loeatad » afilea
frantfaefinnarlGDiUm^albcaJ«par>— Aniaiican oommoiu^
wiB iadM two
Ifaw aa a aeniar dtian
finalitn—it talk, the CaucaiBana ' tioD Center
firmer faurack building from
ly underatanda wby her ddera ataodoDttalk.*
made tfav deaaiana and added.
OeacsBHenrie.afcnDerjoaroal' the camp as part of their exhibet
SpeazbeaoinE the efibrt has
Tm ao pioad to be J^>aiieee Amer am atudeot in Beckwithb daaa and
ican, a^jeoud that nqr kids are ao cunently a fUkw bi^ adxnl bem JACLers'Balph B. Peters,
into the JopoDOBE American cui- teacber at Delta helping to preserve firmer mayor of Jerome County
ture.”
the atocy rf Ifapax, grew up in an (where bumitoka was looated)
Tbday, beaidea a oeoMot pbapte ana called Sootfaeraland juat aix
'numD to Petard efibrts, one
t>M» irifp of flia fgfiiKii ttwLia fimn
fci'nKB OODCeObabarrack has already been moved
IbpaZ «H»»iiiiLiiitinn ramp xm H«i c^np. (?Ti,i»ii>g up he
building exist to hint at
€138' beard' oTTbpaz but did not kncTw the
tence ofthe firmer WWn site.
atoriea of die JAa interned there. to Lem^non.
Flans fir the barracks include
WkxngtokBq^&memorieeaf InfittfeoldDritayouVenatexrestorii« them to their original
tlx Ibpax camp abve ia Delta bi^ poaed to a kit out here,* be said,
state
ana convertiito them into in
sebool twrhfir Jane DetitwiUi.
like Beekwidi, 1m bas-cnooui^
acbool
terpretive centers. Mers, howev
Along with other voler; added that brfbre restoration
unteen. aha is tzying
olihtMi can begin th^ are asking
to raiea fimda fir a.
& A—iatiince
former
permanent Ibpas
MwiiAifai intaraees to provide mMuseum. CurrenliK
fbrmation about hernA. condiBitifiKte and memotaons during World War IL
rabOiafiom dm camp
The two barracks will be a
are being faouaSd at
small pert of tbe 344 acre Idaho
the Great Bam MoFarm and Ranch Museum, but
aeum in Delta.
they were induded because Pe
Already; Beckwith
ters &lt they peuvided a more ac
hasmanevadtoniae
curate bishxy of Idaho.
$20,000 to rebuild a
F^ftyaome years ago, Lmwevei,
leueetiop ball that
once enriatod at tfaa
Ibpax ^ it aits be
hind the Gr^ Baam
Museum as it awaits
(Continued Irompegel)
dLwitfa first be
mm AThfl women who either re
came inteceated in
fused to answer or answered
the Ibpas site after
I a tota of the Topaz mdebit “no, no* to questions 27 and 28
located in Delta's Qmai Basin Musuem. ___
of tiM so-called “kjyahy ques
that aakad tbem to
tionnaire.” Many became “no,
reseazcb the biatacy of the camp. tered people from Delta who still nos* out of frustintion and tbe
Seeing bar students ao excited believe that the JA intemeea ^lad it tramiding of their human rights
about leamiDg the history of the JA good.’ *n>flre have bem some ex by the United States pwernifitawmw ehe decided to rmxait treme reactiana {to tbe Tbpaz site},* ment, but the government
herself to ensuring the story cf »vt Hernia. "Ibey fed Kke it im bran^ “no, nos* as “didqyals.*
Ibpez was left a* a permanent lega pacted tbem negatively. They never These people were rounded up
thmight of tlw people who lived in
cy
and shipped offto the Tble Lake
■When you get that kind of re- t-Ko camp.*
Still, like Hirai Humpeon. Beck Rrforatein Cents’ after the govqianoe yon dioi^ listBii” she aaid.
But tbe pngect haant been easy. with and Henrie arenl about to ernmsit converted it into a seg
Not only baa die qiant oonntlea stop tvJHng tbe story of Tbpaz and regation center in 1943.
Anovd mtitiad, “No No Boy."
boura «n bar cfixts, abebassuf- the in‘ muMi that once lived there.
important fir children to start by John Okada detedb how the
ftrad toe aeon of menbrea tbe
Delta oornmnnity who do not want toTlring about it,” said Beckwith. Nikkei oommunity ostracized
*And I wm tan tbe story one child at ■no, QOS* due to the govemmoittbe ataqr of Upax to be told.
initiated
lab^ that
fTfanaUmraidont know why ftn a time fir a long tana.* ■
haunted these people kmg after
ue comes in. Sometimes having the Old of war
wwrurfhmg that fppy be One
RenimeiantB
sided has fremeodous value
On July 1, 1944, Congrese
cause it pvee people an opportu
(Condnuadfrompagal)
passed Public Law 405, tire Renity
to
doalogue,
and
that’
s
one
In a nmilar veiiL Helen
nundation
Law vrinefa alkwed
Kawagoe, natknal JACL pr^ of ^ titings we doo\ do enou^ an American to renotmee hiaher
riant rptairfirmari tlm ttwipKritt- oC*
United
States
dtiamrfiip on
John 'Ibnigawa, who became
tioQS tbafcJACL was an aD-ftow- a JACL member fiwr years ago, American soil in time of war.
erftd
that it was voiced similar sentiment, raying The law was passed sol^ with
a^de to ntatftute eracttahon.
be raw Twrhing ofifensive in tbe T\ik Lake mtetnees in zniDd AtGeneral Frauds Bkkfie
Kbui we as JACL. teD the
documentary and was “really temey
bdieved that once tile "didayar
ennent what to doT* adted giftd to hw the other aida”
internees rmounoed
Kawi«oe. *1 think the dedra
Tve always asked in conver- TVile
(to eiracuate) was already aatirwi with JA<X memboB, Td
made.*
like to bear the other side,’ be
ifiro Sbirerebi^ a JACL mem cause I tfamktiiatb p^ of tito
ber smoe the 1940a, noted that healing mocess,* said Tanitimes were difiaeDt bade then. gawa; T think, this movie
"They (JamanM Amenbans] brou^ to us how vahiaUe it is
were told
oould cooperate for us to bear what the other
or th^ could be chased oat, pe
side&lt*
riod,” said .q»w—icL 1 tii^ ' Tgmikn Omori noted tfast
these are some of the things vriien die first started the prothat probably Aould have been ject,afaehadDointentiaDSoffi>told & the movid '
cusing on the JA(X and empha^8 Tbkita, firmer IDC govern siaed that it was "not an indictdo; fixmd the movie both edument against the JACL.”
adXBalehdcfiihtfva. While be
JACL
19
tiMsed tito^piftOki Mten fir over asd over again,’ said
2Si£p new^t on Tble Omori.-Hiegr tabsd about bow
Lake, be also titou^ tile movie tbey wore treated by JACL, heir
was "unimr to JACL” and Hiey were aOenoed Sa'SO jnm
diould have inchided *bameane BO we tfaon^ they needed a
6cm JACL Kke Bm Hoaokawa.” platform to ttO die other aide id
But Hazuko Mdciy^ an^
the Btoy.'
stznetor at the Uiiivauly ot
Omori, however, einrhawred
Utah. Ut the ladk of JACL rep- that the Heme fcr ^ Nikkei
Mtoritntinn did not take awgy coninuniiM divide reeted withfiem tito impact of the marie.
the Unitsd SUm reveniment
n titiidt tito film, even thou^
amsynothaveastirfedyoum wtakfa had propelM^^^
tone she was e

£1?

wm

Patera, a native of Jerome CkxiDty; bad no flea wby tiw camps
wen beena built
"HmM the finntest idea to taO
yon tbe truth,” said Peters, who
Wwawd tiw UJS.Airfiaoe dur
participated in the
bnmfa^ off norlhem
noclhen Apen and
lostabrotiwrintfaeeSoub Pacific
Vanyooe .
be invuM in tiu, it
may be me,” said Pstan.
Qot that kind of gK7 *
As a World Wv n veteran, Pe
ters raid he felt a connection to
the Nikkei veteraM and Mt that
it was important to hanar them

BwiDbakKatodM
Ti^s
m of two hearfiy
the int
i_UB.Hwy
tnr
98idl i I I 84.
*Ihe barracks arrert on the ac
tual camp,” sssd lemanan.
because it win be pailaf the Ida
ho Farm and Ranch Moarenr,
wfakh is at the aoMCoadi of two
\nu9or la^wap, I think a lot
lorapeo^inDbee
nortmitir to isa tiia dispteys s^
Eennetei^
pared.”

Aian«y thm riSlw m^inr vieiting

oeptera or oUate at the naaenm
wfll mdnds m aat)y Atoerkan
and Indian vBIihb; a lepliea of
with
ftivMiift*GOaRiver Main Street fiombypon
, became invulved in this raaaat team tint cnen^ the
y;alftni
prcMct throat Peters.
Tw9m\ at kfinidaka, but I ____ _ . a natim tia& and a
think
fiunily story is typicai of faiiiiuigmdnTigteieptoenincpies
a lot^paneae in canq>,” said
_____ intanecB who can do
fgmmvwi *ADd if8 impoftot that
the sto^ be tdd. There’s e lot of nate artifiMte or irovide mfirmapecnle in the area who aren't &- tioo on the bamrt reahaatioD
tnihftT with this, and as tbe older pnject, or those wanting to do
generation dies out, ifs important nate shouki contact Maya Hate
to put up projects like this fir ed T^m«» to (206) 7390936 or
Ralph Petiaa to (206)324-4683. ■
ucational purposes."

DEFINITIONS

RABBIT

their dtizendiip, tbey would be
subject to deportation.
In December 1944, unpopular
administratzve decasicaiB
mcreased pressures by radical
pro-Japan sectora in Tble Lake
goaded many iwtrrnfrn to
DouiMe their American dtizenship. Tbe Department of Justice
received over 6,000 dtaenahip
rioniiTv-iafinn

n|ylir<^t3noa

the 5,589 applirntinns approved,
all but 128 were from Tble Lake.
But as renunrifition hearingB
got urekrway, many rntwnras.
laalizmg bow thqr had mwtakenly been
to reDouDoe their dtitonsh^ sought
ways to xmdo tiieir actim. As a
remit, the Tbfe Lake /Defense
rnminrttwA waft femgA end the
coonnittee hired ^y^ne M.
Collins to lepreeent tnsiL
oppoaitian fiom DOJ,
the TMrtinMl ACLU office and
JAds GoOma persisted and
was able to restore ertixmahip
ri^ite on an indiridual appeals
basis. GrtlHiM personally appealed the cases of 5,409 individnsls vriiD asked to have their
restored. Of those,
4,978 requests were granted.
RewMcrs ofCoiacieBoe
Rasisters of (Conscience re
fused to serve in the United
States Army until tiieir constitutionsl finite were restored
wnH Awlr fiiTmTiw rwlnBiieH from

U.S. concenteation ramps On
the so-called loyalty question
naire,” nato answered ^es, yes’
and qualifiad their
an
swers, or answered “no. yes.” Although many people mistakenly
refer to the remsters as “no, nos,”
the two groups are not synony
mous.
(Reaouroee used for this list
iubafe: “Directaiy of CSriban
PuMic Service,” Brian Knya's
“Japanese American Hiatcay”
andI^W<«tyn's ”%ars ofInfiuny.”)B

RESISTERS
(CortinuBd from page 1)
come out in the near fimae in oonpectioo to tbe nwiWwre.
-Maybe the uftmiate soltoiaD H
to embrace the imne and derelop a
of intereat to the American puhhe,’
aaM)femanidii.*nn8isafiwdiitoiz« mpaci ofwlret has haa»d to
wfatois niewedaasmoddfrfimnity tiito took on the whola atotter
of peraecutra and iiianwatkax,
azd turned it around into a ktod of
a positive wayand used a difineut
strategy tiian what an average
American prohabbr would have
<i<ww in the reme ebnanaUnoe.
Maybe thate tbe ultez
Idon^knowthtotheii
to go aw^ with the pc

irss

JACL Honors Long-time Members

V V

and 1 ^mk tirntia vriiere tiie val-

me^en to’ffllf thTSderehip
vaenmn that wae left after the
govarenvent had namded iq>
and tyiaeoad oanmiini^

Nri pictured: CtareoCT Nishizu airi Siri Morishita.

fj
I

IhwaDagwMofSBp
By Naomi Hlrahara

to bo PubMied in 2060
bit TOKO FUJn

SACBAMENTO.
CUK—Iba
lira
JMOb____ aHto\yivBiitari>
cal
______
Book”___
liM■HnBrtfftmBie
boc4 wiQ b» fr^bad nd paUUMd
■aafltnne in tfaa middla or ttw 3war
3000.
Tfaii vobniM ii tsqwG)^ tn ba if>---- :--- ._l_
------ «boi*

CnMfinM6tatalWaniy^8»
MOM lArvyAidMlfaaaoB'
ndttM M fl^Nctad te woA wiBk |H>>
nan in Bia
VHa/fer aaon
Mrinl Ada wd fhoHa dudrfM
ifcntfaBlala 1800a aid IbaftSS
cfttoMPOa.
w3 baL cwdactBM dd-tnnan aid
oauaai^ ^tea cf tla Chaata
Sirtamiiir Wi^ to gaBia infa^

NyatN/McMii,«p:indinnager.UrtonBMkefG«afl*anmnn dawmown olbe, pranrts tie irat IneMnenI check of $5^ k> 1i}ko
Rekc*<et(t tie Wstoiicel book comrnillee.____________
Ifaae who nier
bMancd;
ai|^i)i£can^ docuakD^a^ phctoa or
roundme c
caviBe, MacTBvflle, Haoer County familyiiintmiim 0(0acfcaotoaufanut
FlOnO
r^<tt wfll 1)0
them to tfae SamaeatoJACL office
Atdioa^ a waahfa
matarials at 2124 Ittfa SL. flacramaito, CA
and informutinr an alnadr avail- 95818, phooe 916447^1.
The Rawing wamnittee lawnhere
abte to the rranmittiw in tfae fcnn of
fibywww
(»1 histafy {STvacta, la^ibbed UatD- an: Thko
to, WQfne Abeda, Gane Itauawa.
riaafsooM (fdiei
Tfam Ftt^notOaBw
ties, and airduval
f&naka, Kas^ MiJiyima
Unis fio; tfae
underwriterB
oftla pR9ect an Umoo Bank of Cal'
tfhmia and East Lawn, he., cootr3aitiK|10,OOOaiid$6/)OOx^ieotiaobt *nw who may be mtawated
an asked to *«»*»<■* Ihko Fq n at
1202 Moite ^Bte Wbk Sanmoito,
CA968B1.B
8th hUttonal |AO.'
Singles Convention
September 3,4,5
San Fiandsco, Calif.
■11G/G61-O413for info

Redscovertigthe
OiontoPtlnciplG
ttfnr«Di7 Uavds aoQflB
te'iiatnie 1 always
aaaflft to coBaa across
anmathing Japaoeae. Ona.rooenfc tr^ to a amaD town weet of
JadnoD,
I fatind a
dci/b booaed in a red bci^
hiriMing alungindA a
-bouse serving grits, lascuitB
andgmvyt
Dming a mne-mdith writing
idtovwhyinWkfaita,Kan8aft,I
aodabsea with a San^ woman
with a graceful Tfaxas Kh, and
dtacovCred anotiier person in
town vriioBe nBuden name was
tfae same name as mine, I£rabara.
As smaD as the Japanese
American populatkn is in tfae
United Ststm, we are well
QxinUed witinn tins omntzy’s
&bric. Maoy of us have a
eage l««*dtng ua eventuaDy to
Ireland, Rngiand, Afiica, or
Peru. Many of tis live in communitieS ^cfaere we are a miDcrity.
So what really kmts us togetiier? It's not our sppearance,
our profasaiofM or even names.
Unseen, yet deeply fidt and
manifested in aometimea
stranjR ways it's an approach
toda^livi^.
Ibis ccdunin win examine the
phiinflophiee, icons and words
that we have sustained, altoed, or perhaps even
sdou^ rgected We win
with the fiiQowing

Blue Shield

reprintsd recently in
*NikU Danburi.” a bocl^Bubfished fay tio JqmDese 'Jknerican ColtiirsI Cmter in Los An
geles.
When referring to tiie
nhilnwryhww cf tfas 1—<a in tfae
Umted'Statss, Japanese Amer^
leans use such terms as gtimon
(perseverance) and enryo (re
serve).
rd like to ofi^ anotfaer one—
chanto.
C%anft> is one ofthese Japeoieee miWpriaKMw Burt doeort
have an end
eqoivaImt litan^ it means‘In good
onler,* “tiscQU^ity;'' and
erlK* bat m practice, it oovm
mu^mcra.
Anybody raised by a Japanfta«vanfttywwMH pffTiimt nr gwmd.

parent has beard tfae phrase
‘chanto dunaeai,* or ^>e chan
to.* It can be said in icfercoee to
an in'4i»*n*d ghirt rriHitr^ tsJking too loud, mowing the lawn,
shoving dolbr
«ntn «m 3I.
ready nwMwiirflwH pnAg4 atriv>
mg to an
late,
am at a fiinaal, or
ilate.
, am a chanto reb^
My natural
is to
ward the intangUee — fee^
toga, princ^dea, ephituality —
ftnH not tfap taingiW»
tfaey^ meant to be farokai. Ask
me my t'
trovereyi
me about where 1 left my coffee
mp tlmt, moeXUDg, nrvl IH [mbaldy be gfaimpftd
It*8 nothing to do with my
bringing—nay sUn 1*9 motfaer is the master of dianto. But
eve’ since diiMhood, I was al
ways losing nay sweater or
lax^oing too kM± Definite a
rbirntn

nightmwiiP

But the older I get and the
more I ofaaerve tiie J^oneee
Anoerican eaoummzt)^ I see the
value of chanto. A yea i
id DO means naifyou say
yeB,andnon
ni do it you wiD do it Ife
yuuwiDdoif
tmmlB, But
v«y ainmle,
^ 80 rare in tins
fast pM^sbdety of emp
prameee;
get togetiier
aometime.* *Tn have it ready by
tfae Old cf tiie d«y.* *111 take
care of it” *Ihe efaet^ is in tiie
maiL*
We've all said and beard
tiwae tim^ but have we al
ways fcOowed timwgh? Have
we
*Wdl, it reaOy
doemt mattes; tomorrcTw is a
new today:*
Whan we plan some sort of
gvept,do we aettie &r the haphnazd, do we just tfamk every
thing win aomebow miracukaidy come together without
hovi^ our ban covered? Do
we cut coitien? Do we coounit
' ouraelvea to a project or groi^
wtihout havmg any ^otEDtion to
hold iq> our le^xoBfailtty?
AdatitteiHy, todayk aode^ is
ao faid>*fveaBured; we can meralty drive ouradvee crazy about
bemg anal retentive and (ktaD
oriented. And to
ritual without heart » worthlees.
But there ie
to be
said about being chanto m tins
the la* and

Naomi fitraAora is the /br
mer j&ighsA gdetor of The Bafii
Shii^pc^ whm importance of
Cht^Uo’ was arigmaUy pub
lish^ A writer, Me mdtes her
horiw in Pasadena, California.
can be reached at Nhirohara9ooLeom.

hciilth ff^dws
COMPLETEJNSURANCE
PROTECVON
AJhsralp«ursne*Aasocy,tnc.
250 E. lASt. Lob AngdH 90012
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^054190
Uef044t080
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€MnlL 1*^8 Sons, toe.
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03 **■*,**»80601
8*00
(310)78100
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AILEEN A. FUHI^W< CPA

Blu« Shield of California offers group health care
coverage to current JACL members age 18 and over who reside
in Califimtia. Plans may include a wick range of bencBn,

TAMA TRAVBL INTTKNimWML
Lm a^bIm sen?; tni) 6»4ni
FLOWSR VBW OABDBN8
novMB.rk*,«*»a

including vision care, worldwide emerge^ coverage, dental,
care, presa1|icion drug benefia and more. For more infocmatiod'

l»1MWdhiaAB*^

250e.ia8ULM.
8*1006

ASAHI TRAVEL

• "aSSw*bTji im
Ctooanv F4HUW a awn
J8MnaMBrCwK«,8*Ba '
Riesuu Tdob. CkBH> Bmmm : *a MalM,
ca0448l. TAWS) «M8M.

OlilnnnncaAgme)r.lae.
35 K, LJto Am.. Pntom 91101

S(*250

Your bu*sw eesd In MCh lwj» tor 25IMUM to $19 pw In*. to*»*w
mMnum. Lwpw fyp* (12 pUcore* oi tv* tows, logo wm*ostn* irie 08
r**M. PCh(wm(id>noiisisintoictoont*twb*to8wsil*dtot*
ifeictoiyqrelcsrwidbyprepwoovwnitMntautwrth^.
...

about tiieae plans, ’call the }ACL Healdi
Bea^ Tnw today at i"800-'400*6633.

114. Wm4ms Av«« iM Am*b «
(W) 48**18/Art a Jfclto
Howard Igankf, DJkS., Inc.
AlMtlgMaHPJXS. •
Gcmtb) Daoltolry / FwMflBtks
OMO CMshaw BlvdL, 8*. IM
TomM*,CAM60i
<m) 11818881 .
- CndicidliB Dental Cato

Scott raddakaDJ)^.'

Faailr DatMir a OctIM**
9b0K.KMBQi.8Q*A
OnafB. CA 90867 • (714) 6384811

Dr. Dorfyoe Fnjimotti,
Optom^Mt ft Aaaociates
Anoriati

, gAgttmqaiowAL
l.CrfiaiB«»4M*

TOKASOAKBU,OJI.

Ummjimaia

ForttwBntal
Everything Asian
Fresh Produce.
Serfood and Qrooeriee
A vast sotoction of
Gift Ware

8aMi,WA*<206)e24ft2«
BttteWM, WA • (42S) 747-M12
BMMrton, Ofl • (503) M3^2
Qmiaiii Rprdin, nui or ipKc?

CM1-W04M.41S7
toAdvoKse

ftbOFIC CTMM

tm. HQ9
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1 Maigfet Hasagawa, Idaho Fan
I JACL’sHrat Woman Praxy

^ettenA to- t4o Cd|toi:

RKHnUnor
CoiNdence
ft »TMDraiiitere&BriiiD£ to
&id in fte
of
tfaa/?C, a hooae ocgan, Blartfaa
Nakagawa^ analyas of JACLIb
role during Worid War II and
.fim YamiMiataV refiectiooe cn
hia Kfa aivi rairm experi£DOea.

JACL, after afl. was ocipnised
as a dvfl ri£^ organiatkai,
and sectkQ 2 of Article II of its
cwMrfrfa'itwwi

* ... It Anti

Strive to secure aM iq)hdd ftiD
dvil ri^ts and equal juatioe un
der the law.„.”
Ibere amt nothing in here
about aomg mto mtem^oEDt to
prove otvKiy^ty, nor once in,
vrJiiiiUiiwii'^ eut of intonineDt
to nova oar loyalty.
As analder Naet who grew iq)
inthegraatD

ndwfay on
OntR-Ic
Fki 16,1941, a apectal telegram
was mat finm Lw Angeles from
Japanem American organkatiana to then Attorney Garni
FVancia IfidtOa stating *We have
cooperated vrith aiu

our ohaenship.
Ifae Bgnaa of this tdegram
woe: Lo6 Angdee City and
pj»mty mrii—>■ Japanese ancestzy; Peny Poet American Le^^0^1 Soother^! ^^aldbmia, 0!h^i^^
tian Qmrch Federatkn, Lae Angkea, Loe Angetee Cituena
L^De, Japanese YMBA &
Y^Fl
^ Ftoarar Market Aa*^
tion. Juniar Produce Club,
Japaneee YWCA, Southern Dis
trict OtonB Le«^ 104 N.
Los Angeles Street, Loe Angeles,
Califimia.
It is now 64 years since the
md of WWXL Wien I attended
Afidn Weglyn’s ccmmenoemeDt
qwwh to
greduattr^
at Cal Floy Pomona in JSS4,
there were kevan reeiatera of
rnnnrifip*^ in attendance who
were there because Bfichi meant
80 mudi to than. Ibdsy, of that
eleven, there are only six still
livin^An apology from JACL as
a C3VU* n^^ita orgamratton has
been low (werdua, but I do not
believe £at it win be fixtfaooming from JAdJs
board
this October.
Aww^lmnA n»Hf

o
Response To “Rabbit
In The Moon"

JACL recogniic Out tboM
Jiqwwe AmBrican draft reB of WoridWdrII, who da
to ftiair
lad^alaodedieatad to the princ^ of dafatding their civil ri^^^ were will

ing to m*lra
gaoifioBs to Ufhoid t^ bdieft of
patriotiam in a diffweut fim
from those who aacriSoed their
lives on the KittiWtAM^- and
' that th^. too, deoerve a pim» of
hoocr and reflect in the history
ofAmericana of Japanese azxzetiy.’

As an 8-yeaiH>kl in Thk Lake,
I experioifed acme of the animngitidMi aduch ***» tnfawyiB

'Icyyatty qfneataoonaire” caused
amoDg my rdatzvea. I reowmber the turmoil and coofliet I
as our fawwKAB argued
loyalties. My parents answered
eris broChere and aister and
their tWmtKwa remamed in Yhk
Lake and were eventual^ espatziated to Japan.
babbit in the Bdoon* acutely
Ohistratee how an uqjuet gov*
onment
wni ommo cititms to turn againet one anoths. In this case, the U.S. govern
ment must be cast as ttre v3lBin
— not JACL
Evidently, resentments and
hatreds are still de^y har
bored fay scxne «IAs towsod one
another over the loyalty queetkm. "Rabbit in the Mom* wiD
onty make it more diflynlt fir
T«w«nru*iTiatjfi between

%* TSumtenmt
Permer

board
mesob^r
Snohomish. Wash.

Hub ftfunmarofawy entitled

above, iHudueed by Rmiko
Omari, is a worthy coDtributkn
to be added to our Jigameae
American **^|»**w*vwso^

in regards to the *No-No beys.”
N^^vevei^
har^h coounen^s
come out against the JACL and
its kadera of that *«nft Wb^
Afwio

■wwwig anfi^ gjig

very accurate, those vrho resent
the JACL even to this day
dmuld consider the icAjwmg:
The JACL wac Armed in the
’20a by college age men and
women, many who were active
in church, YM and YWCA, Boy
Sfvifai miH f*^w»r oomnumity endeavora.
^ ly encouragmg good odiiacn^h^p and com*
iimnity involveoMBt ttwy
promote the gradual entry ofthe
JAs into the American mamstream. What a worthy cause!
^ they were a mmority asihe
nudority of laaei and rani were
atruBbog juet to keep afloat
dnrs« Owe Demeedon yean.
Wm Srinro Kido and bis eehorts too (prick and too coopera
tive with out ohietaoe Depeitment immadietfty after Peari
Harbor? PoasAty so, but you
have to onriiiidw the faysto^
r^nd * dratted ^^^da^^rad on
us by the preaa, mho and faigoto
■— many who were om govenrmental (USA) leaden. How
were theee young JACUers to
know the ptupueed evacuetkai
of JAs was pre-planned by the
DepMtiiiint wiy b^ in
1966.
Ifthe*t<o^boea-waeeo

The PBX-POV preamfatinn of
iCmikii Oman *Bafafait in the
Itfan* purports to be a docu
mentary dmUng with the loyal*
ty qoeiidon of Jisiaoeae Aineri*
can intenem duEW Worid
IL Five dacadwa later, it portrjya
tlM JACLmJbeaSUi nadNi*
aei 4nft m&tem as loroai
tbreu^ wattima remuun»nfea
by several raaeL
No docomentary evidence
was presaatui to back im the
dam SmbdACl. had a p£cy to
^ attack md demean ttie<
aiatera Ar their prinriidad
•tend. Begrattah^
O^
chose not to ]
of 4<2bd
andJACL lawian oftfaat an ts
(ire balapca to flie piaoa.
Mo motiBn waa inada of tha Ifin Yk^ and Gordon
NataaiatfMrt Bianlniaai M ranbrymhi? Wlnt woidd ImpwUdi wn naBhaou^ pntad pen to Sie pewnto iriio woe
attbaUaDMCLatlioBaltonnaOioB in Saa Sia(o;-that ftia rkwwniwr 7,1941? How moiy

J
Marok fluuaaaa naangawa,
" ecTlZjK) FkDa JACU finfc
armimiddfamlMoM- imnmkifantIn. 1966, dhd
ca^tart«Md.Bknad«idm AuftftatOdnlikBMlmlda.............................
kibd
bj mob aklte. Ilia hort^SDalmMcdAta^I^
Arnenean CM UiBrifai lUoo
at thatinna bad daointatr no'^aaaral
doitt eawriaUy during that
time.
cheopbeeenae
tetopratoet (ACLU) wm pretty
fiwhia
When I wm a youngtter of 14
in 03a Bhw, I wonjaed, how
sttqad emdd our gowument
tMremcEatobemplaiaDgciueetkn #27 and *28 togedwr when
all the other (|ueetiaDS were fisirly innocuous It oocuia to me
DOW thk the Justioe D^jertment inatiucted the WRA to
place it in this manner. Why? I
think they wanted moe JA
hostages, as the Late Japeneee
bokagee were not suztable fir
miKtatry Japan! This
“NoNo boys* and their pazaits
were puDed a sucker's ponchl
AD of us were fiMled at that
time!
While tiiTWB ts
Mfvi reocneik seems to be nuat constructzve, fir there is stiB pknty of
anti-Asian faigotiy in our coun
try, how many of you are wiOmg
tn fight rtifloc ng«g **KaH^Lxi* nr fVi

moat of
want to go fir a free
ride again?

p»im ^ Xifmm. T^V.
C3aidanCSty,N.y.

Reader Requests Less
Hate Crime Coverage
I have exgcyed your we^ly fir
several years over at my motharm-law's bouae. My wife is
Japaneee and my two kvta are
'Hapa. 1 have ahv^ etyoyed the
articka on the hktory aol acflnmpKghtnsigrta of the Japaztfse

services
were hdd
Apni 10 at
the

PaDs ^ed
of
ttia
(3mrrii of
J e a u a
Christ of
thw I JlttM-

Dey Soirtto wsn nonop narx
Arenas officiateg.
Born and educated in Ritk,
Idaho, rite gradntoed from a
beauty ecAegemUabo Frib axri

married ll*Agiliim Tlvf Hae^
gawaofOntario, Ore., inDeoem-

ifrwl hlStOi^L
In

I irriaa MTVre 7Wn.

ner’s editoriah. Has there been
a change in the Btafi?
Thank you fir your time.

Editor's note: Mika Tbnner is
currentiy taking a break fivm
her column Mixed Messages as
she pursues a graduate d^ree in
Asian American Studies.

TTa coerptoSon sppssn on m
yws Bieltote Cask a no ooc.
AMto oOnarfar tom yoir fiSHapspsr an wefcome. DMh Nokis.‘
rnhdisfpssrtiaknslymsmsrmto
oanacis toa^aisite AMK
snputmrn/sttrnime/ttSpsr
column tKti Tea a maonisd ss
Hiaayaaii,
Frank,
56,
fi^Mkane, Werii., June 2i; Seeii'
tkJxra; survived by wife Chkko;
aens Thomas, Leny; brothers
Hoard, Jack; sistonFdnii Sfaiomi, Margaret Eto, Betty Ybriiida;
3gc.,2ggc.
Honda, Hm*—**, M, Lea Ad*
gries, July 8; Kumamot»keobom; survived by sen Hiswn
Howwd and wife Yuriko; 2 gc.. 4
ggc.
Jonoknefai,
Ybeliinobu, 75, Gardena, July 6; Whittierbom; auivived fay aon Arttiur
and wife Wvian (Connecticut);
fianghtwr Atiaikn An and Kitftfc*rwt

&ic (Hawaii); 5 gc.; brother
James Noriyuki and wife A3m;
asters Mary Ann Etouko Okamura "vwt huabeiri
(Japan), FtewM Ifariuko ‘ferada
awH bwAaOTut

• ItoipribrdwNathMlINrae-

jaSvUsssx
• ■WimMiiiitiiirrap^
ism^ms^_^m}msfsdte

tixirfiy ■Jtv.

law Kay Yamaguchi and wife
Hana, Win tfinoru Vtitagtirbi
and wife Sue (both Seattk); aktars^-law Ttoikfi Yunaguchi
(J^nn),
Yamagudii (Chica-

_
7 OqaU Oto tonar te M
mtmtm iiitfprtiwiM

ho Fab nSlate wofcad in
aalee and awteDwr aoviee Ar
Bon Maedm dspartnwfit atom.
An actfto mmri»r with tte LD6
BsiirfSote^ Ybm« Vhasads
p*y"" end wad bulletin editcz. rile waa ako a ivgiriHed
parhameBarian in GanAcnia
and wtete JACL IntennountamlAittCoimcri.
SiBTivn« ere hnriMmd *»d.*
Idaho Falk JACL preaa^ (7273) and longtime IDC giweuMS
ffciriny
inari.
■ HnL
, two favattMKS, ttvo
n and two gntndrhfldtaL
She was preceded in death by
her parents, acvui brothers and

AiawtevMWSlnCi
Ftookaira. stock 1,76, Den
ver; survived by wife ftances', aon
Gerald, daughta Charmaine
l
Palma- and
gc., 4 brothers.
Hummi, TboOiaS *T**«*^_
77, Monterey Ikik, July 10; Tbr^
minal Iriand-born; survived by
wife Boko; acxw Steven, Wityne,
Dak and wife Sally; brothers
Hi^ and wife Sadako. Dick Saae
and wife Marge; sista Yuriko
Sugita (Japan^ brother-in-law
•nmmie Tbuefatyama and wife
Obvia; aater-in-knr Cfaieko Hare-

An^ftwt-jin people.

More recently, I have notioed
that your we^ly pubKcateo
hasfiKuaedi
1 more on hate crimes
and racial iBBuee. In my c
itfs (Aay to keep the pubbc infisrmed on theee critic^ iasuee,
but I find it alarming that your
staff k aOo^ toptelirii *pubHmtifsw afttf pwhfcwHf> page
afta-page* on these types of articka. I think you rimuki re-fecus your pubhoatian back to the
arti^ on accranplishments

b«; 1964, d»r bmrmm aol^
nbad at the Loa A^Slea US
IknibJnfy 18.1986.
AlaneBMte;Aeitei9^
edb^tefaUa^lSp
. riiflpaii .
_

_

' wife Betty; acm Tbm and wife

I Ffa^bs, Janet;
2 gc.; fantiiere Jofan^ Oaonge;
Bsta SfaiscM Ymagicto
Meete^lfiMni, 87, Lodi.
July 4; AnbumJiani; survived by
wife Itoeeko; eon Ksiao; daugbtoB Bone flhintokii and kuehmmA

g—Mfci

Atm

band Bobby, 4 gc.
ratahom, Robert, 78.
go, June 2^ Lm Angeieehorn;
survived by wife Fey. son Bobby;
daughters Caren, Cynthia,
Cherri; 1 gL; tootiMr Jim; siatan
Uly Nakawrima, Mary Munemurm and hnriwmd James; pcedeoeaaed by damAtor Gati^.
OcAtyn, Oomo, lOL Gordon
GrevOr July 9; rarerinma-kenborn; survived by son Jedm N. Old
wife Tbmko (Orange Coontyk
daughters Bfi^ M. Bata and
hmband Don (San Lte Otopo).
radori &nfaaia (Oiaige Oo^
ty). Lily Me. Betty S. BomB; 2 gc.
Oiaiii. Sadako 4sms» 81,
Phoenix, July 9; survived by son
Robert; dau^Kter Defai fruuidne; 3
gc.; bi^o^ber Rex Tbotau^aida;
jteis Yaaiikn Yamamotn, Peggy
Shimamoto, Kayo Yea. Chany
'Tbataunuda.
Sumida, Miya, 96, South San
Galriri. Ally 10; Hhorinma-kanbern; aurvivsd by acma Wllie and
wife Ctora, Thtano and vrife'&ka;
dauriiter-in-law Sedakn; 6 ge^ 9
apeYagi, Sadaynriii, 87, Smmento, July 2; Couxtiand-bera;
survived by wife YbBkn; faretfaare
Tbm and wife Sfaizky, Joe and
wife Bemy, George and wife Alias
Chieko, Fkimk a^ wife lily; ria•
'’*
Sadako
Hamatake, Buby tfaA mmA faneband John, Naocy Ifronada and
husband Bin MoakaBi, Banako
efyl husband Cichiro,
1 OuxnkD Okamida Old
huaband George. EDen Ynaada
jfttvt huriiend Tfrnri. Mary Muraoka and busbnd Dave.
Ybakdkawa, Rev Dcamfe, Ky
oto, June 16; Anna Bfinista of
the
Buddbiist fh**r*4*.
Reakknt Miniata of Chogepp
tsmpk (Kyoto); aurvivad by wiA
Bee Yoko Kanda-Ycafaikawa; fetha Sam; mntha SaQy; farotha
KenandwiATbnu.

Yfariitoava, NkAla Hatoten,
^ Los Angela; Ft ~
Oola-bon; aurvivad fay httAMwi
Frank Bfinora
tetar
Gruyoe Qoiri end huriori Ykd;
siatoramJaw Bnlh H^mAiaa,
Sadako Hayatada. Fumi
Yori^^ Aha YbriteAi,
Ttoaoiwa, \tom Aoki. Doralky

Kwwntm

Ftonoa Qaako, Gkaoe SdAa
Nakao, Gorge EL, 78,
IWA|aBauh.JiilyS;LaAagslotato aarvM ly wife IriioD;
eon Doaiyori vflfePWti; dai^
ta Leriis F*
John;lgB.

NkfeUa, _____
Ai)gria,Jidyll;Bk( _
bo^ auifii^ bgreon ^ioe and
wife Ifiirin; dii^ton Job KiMtei.SkiriyB^a^liue-

ferOtm-eOYkon

KUBOTA NIKKEI
MORTUARY
Fj»x.en»

(usiUMm

FAX(2U)74MM

World War II Memorial Foundation Sponsors
Teachers Woricshop in Sonoma County
ByMQNAKANO
On the beds of a wxwwrfiil
Day of Rememferance
the Scsxana County JACL, in
wJbihnrfitinn wiih tfi<» COUnty^B
Hitman Wiptifai fVgnmtgaifln »tmT

Office of Education,
a
weii-attended teacher-txaining
workshop on «)une 17.
Funded by a grant from the
100tfa/442nd/MZS WaM War U
Memorial Foundatian, die
workshop was chaired by Marie
Sugiyama. *Ilie day4c^ aeesion,* she said, Vas H«dgnftrf to
provide uhdepth mfonnation
about the hist^ of the Japan
ese in America to teachers and
to suggest wa:^ of integrating
that matarial into th^ lesson
pUos."
Greg Bdanitam (San Francis
co), L^yd K^pkawa (Lae Ange
les), and Izumi Ibnigudii (Fr^
no) comprised die fa^’ihtatmg
team for the woikshi^. The
well-seasoned, knoyriedgeable
trio set iq) a firamew^ for the
history, using wann~iq) exercis
es, videos and anecdotes and
served as resource persons
through the day.
Panel members from the
Sonoma County diapts’ provid
ed a gamut
experiences of
, a native
of Sebastopol, recalled the thriv
ing Ja^ianese community of
Scnoma County before the war
which included a Japanese gro
cery store, two boarffing bouses,
a Nqqxn Hall which saved as
tho f^tgr of tKp community so
cial life
the gracefril, aiduring Fnmanji TWnplp Japanese
families owned poultry busi
nesses and apfAe orcha^ and
worked in hop fields and on veg
etable farms.
Hamamoto tdd of bow, as a
16-year-old, he was suddenly
thrust into the role of head of
the family whm his fatba, an
owner of a grocery store, was
whisked away by the FBI sbortiy after Pearl Haibor. He spoke
' of the pride he felt
fat>M»r tnlH him of hoW
svhai

(From wn: PaneWs Sam Myeno, SNro NdcMW. B«bara Senkk.
Nakano, Chair Marie Sugiysms. pwieist.Qeorge Hmmolo.
he had challenged a judn who
KftH nnlfpd him a
(|Ueehon regarding his kyahy. The
Mpj Nakano toM of the difficutte of being a neadywed and
later a new mother in the
Amacbe canqi. And how, with
the Uind audacity of youth, she
pack^ two
^ outznigrated with her infant eon to Minnesota where her husband was
statianecl Thoe, she served as
a domestic servant for a femily
of five before relocating to
Chicago when her husband was
sent overseas.
She moved back to the West
Coast in 1946, having been ex
iled for four years. *Rcu3sm has
high human and material
costs,” die said. *We de^ierately
need to find ways of under
standing one anotiier better —
thxouj^ our history, through
penwnal contact, throu^ eclucation — so that we gain reflect
for, and honor, our diffensices.”
Panelist Barbara Senkir,
fiesh out of ocdlege frtsm Tkentim. New JerSQT, taught andal
studies, Ekiglfeb and journalism
to 7th, 8th, and 9th graders fcr
a year in a Poston camp, ^diere
materials and ecpiipment were
sp>are. Tbacfaers in ^amp indud^ some vdio had come out of re
tirement, some fresh out of cxA1^, oonscaeotioua ot^ectors and
many Quakers.
TAa many others who taught
in the campa^ Sankir gave high

DIBECTOS - PUBUC AITAIBS
\Unctar tw general drecion of tie Ndnnal Drectof. operates and maneges tw
JACLisWMrengtaaD.C.calfa and peifecTTB a wide variety of duties to ensure the
dewfcpment and meiniBnancx of toe JACL's pcogams and goals at toe fadacai
Mu>t have aperience w«i toe poteal process eVwr al a state or todec^ level.
Cdage graduate w» a taw degree or a Masieie da^ee In poMcal acienca. conv
crunty otganizaion. pubic poicy; or related area. Prafeeatonel axpertonce in pitoic
taHcs ptstanad. Staid have one to tve yeera ctf pragnaahaiy nvre reaper^
ewfcajperiancetadovotopingproganBandpeletaettaddeescMandhiaTBn
ri^ isaues and conoema. lABt be tan«ar w»i Men PacAc American taauBsand
conoems. Staid have oweelert ancMcal. apaAdng end wding aldta. Must be
eipeitancad to tw uae ofoonipiiBrtacMcigyand anial. Writan assay leildred.
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taOaraJACU 1765 SiAarSiMt. San Fianataoo,CA94115or fax t}4lS«31-4S7l.
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TAUCK CAPE coo A TIC BLANDS draw)___________________ JULYW
PRtCESSSCANOMMAAfflUSSn CRUISE (tsww)_____________ JULY 27
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{SBise to her former studoitB for
their diiig«ww»i» under
cir-

SemtCynoamdUeatmt
on the other front, the EuropesD fteatwr. Just as be had
finiaiw! tria VMmr training, he
necaaW a telegram stating
ftiat his TTK^h*** was iD- But
when be retmned to camp on
emergency leave, ^ inmd that
she had already died. TWo
-weeks later, when be returned
to his bcttn, he found ffiat his
company
ahqiped out Lat
er, he learned that three of his
tMiAtiwa in that company had
died in combat tfiyano, whose
duty *«ta«daH into the occupation, said he could not forget the
sad aigbt d hungry childrai

scrounging fcrftiod in the aftermathrfwkr.
FbDotwng the pend discus
sion, the twcheti broke into
three grmqa to airiiange infcrmahcn about how they had
been teaching J^Mmese Ameri
can history in th^ dsases. And
armed wi& the JACL Curricu
lum guide wfaidi bad been giv
en to each, they brainstormed
wain of implwnrinting what
they had absoriied. Said one
teadier, *1 thou^ I was pretty
weD'infivmed about diis subjeict blit I see now thrt I had a
Ic^ Iqam.” ■

Japanese American National Museum
Opens New Exhibition July 27

wimgtafviwa arvj k**iAid tfif> par^

pntw vdx) had raised thdr chil
dren to value
Among her strong memories
was slitting fimn the train at
Parker, Arix. And being con
fronted with a storefront ngn
reading VAPS KE^ OUT*
Then, foced with the driver cf
the Army truck who had come
to take her to the camp, she reaHxed that she had never seen a
Japanese person befins.
Shin Nakano, a new father,
was drafted out of camp into the
Military Intelligence Service.
He recafqied the hist^ of the
>fi8ei in service, of titetr bravery
and sacrifice, and recounted bis
experiences in the occupaticxi
forces in the Fhilippmes and
Japan, interrogating and inter
preting. He said that the MIS as
a group were dqxrrved of many
forms of recognition because
they were detaAed as individu
als to different areas
opera
tion and were generally sworn
to secrecy even after the war.
“I corniced to the draft," he
said, “to prove that I was a good
citizen.* But later, he thniight
about the irony cf being drafted
outofeamptnfi^and die for a
country tb^ had put him there.

r^1
PHOTO NORMAN K SUOtalOTO. JANM

Curator Kristine Kim next to *Sncw,’ oil on canvas by Hisako Ht>i, 1944.
"A Process ofReflection.- Paintii^ by Ksako Ifibi,* a new exhifaitian oiganized by the Japan
ese Ama-ican Natiocral Museum
devoted to the art and life ofIssei
woman artist Ihsako Hibi (19071991), (qiens Juty 27 in the mu
seum’s new pavibon.
The eriiiDition will feature
paintings never before exhibited
in Los An^es and includes
many of Hibi’s oil-on-canvas
paintings made while she was
incarcerated at Tkn&ran Assan-/
bly Center azkd ti» Tlqiex concen
tration camp in Utah durink
World War Zl Also shown are se-

■ JOBOKNINQ
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.. under.yw.ganeral drecian o( toe NaionN Director, periomv 8 wide vwtoiy of
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GractoalBafafaur" ‘
~ colagearureranlytobifoNioalorstxWecience or retatod Wd and toree to tare
-------'
yeara d
of proyoMwely
pro
more reN>onNUe worit
in devNoptog youti
arvt
and pi____,_______________
pefcias pnlensd. IAjN be Ngrerianced to toe lae (X oonrpuiv tadvSgy and ernai. PitodraiBtog eiqrerienoeta pkta.
ExesAent fringe bene
Oenelt package prawidad. ConpeBve sNary commensuata wAh
eaperience. Send resime and cover taOw to: JACL, 1766 Suler SbaeL San
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SOUP TO SUSHI
(a apaoM coledicn of iwofie redpee)

(^roc

New Deluxe 3-Ring
Binder QxikbookVm
Over 600 Recipes
$18 (plus $3 handling)
Wa*y Untod IMhodht WoRNn
5G6N.ShSL
8m Joaa^CA 96112

J|RM^

lections d her pninHngia made
befm and after t^ war.
Exhibit curator Kristine IGm
saysofHibi,*... what makes her
truly remarkable is her endur
ing artistic viston. Fcr 60 years
alw>
pointing i« a vetude to
exfaess tofeSingB, ofanions
and emerienoee, residting in a
body of work that is both histor
ical in scope and personal in exe
cution.”
In 1985, Hibd was honored as
Artist of the Year 1^ the San
Frandsoo Arts Commiaaion for
her Kfidnevg nrmtTihirtinn tO the
San Frandsco art scene. She
was also a
of tixe influ
ential Aaian American Wonen
AitirtaAaanrintion
For fiirtha- rnfarmatirm call
213«2&4M14 cr 8aV461-626fiuM

JipMfaniyCiMft
«NdNiae«.a«6«

Hqiply Manied couple
wishes to adopt Asian or
AsianCaucasion inlant
We can Oder your
a bright future. Heaee
heb MSI,our dream.

Please cal EdUtn at
80&a90-79i9code«03.

OrfoMHcvKlcat Bronze KAMON
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JARWSPIMBMJWBITUnE S
FRBCHMVCSaOttriis
CMMDMIROCKCS/VCTOfVAii^ TAUCKNOWSCOr
QRAWWWCaOimBdWCAN CRUISE
______
TSMEB8S / MMNBON / KBOUCKY
ttuM Aa • ^ .
_a0T23
TAUCKCOLORMiONAnONM.n---------- SEPT
JAPAN AUriAM AD^TURE <t2 a
JOURNEY TO VETNAM ps a
— CAU. OR mVIE TODAY FOR OUR SMBNOCHUm ~

'MaTisMiSmIoataaMMnicaagmywncm
aaetat you in iMina taMduN Nr icMi. oubi booktogs, A otoar SBMl
N no addtoiN dtaigto

-StaMl^XxrainuailiaAuWT’

tamWeXB / Private Ubiaty of JliiiiBfi lefereocca
J. A. ItJKB / Keieaich & compiliiig of CoiwM urc
CXir bronze J. A Kamon ore designed to preseive
your sunome & its Nstotyln a unique^■’Japanese
American* form that w* lost over 2000 yeotsl
SessiorBotindMdudtodinstiuclionavQloblebyappt.
H you ive outot-ftote. we con assist you In iodjng/
transportation arrangements. ftirMhtrinfa/appt.:
YOSMDAKAMONABr
P.O.Box29SAGatdena.CA 90247-1158
(2l3)4»-2Mr aam-Mpm)
KElYOSHJOUV,llaeaieaAaaitei
NINAY(.>5IIB><t.T>whior

American caaeTs teage
ing lor a Senior Pmgram
CoonMorlapniSdaeidaMniriar a gnym of acMha lor *«
BOa)—
" ■
-Amarioan oamai)i^ In Sonoma
CcairiK aaMY a^nrimeMl a>
taf ine hr one )Hc Band i|»i
lanea Hi tie Mrier and Hasgsnar
afc»ai oenanunl^, ida oodd
bacomaal^ Sinn aaenia peatton. Fte mem kriomason oeattol
TonasMses or
JuahWNaian 7D7/7SMei1 or
Oiaint iioiiiao to P4>. Boa ISIS.
Sonhitaa. CASBSoe. nada
foaliSiiitlS._______

